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The Chnileston Election,

The election Ibr Mayor and Alder¬
men of Charleston, on Tuesday, re¬
sulted in the complete triumph of tho
Courtenay ticket.

'J he votes for the three candidates
for Mayor stood as follows :

Courtenay 447-1
Gayer

Sale 1-15.10
It will he remembered that C< ur-

tcnay and Sale re* resented the two

conflicting wings of tho Demo« racy,
and Gayer,although nominally Inde¬
pendent, was nothing loss than the
Radical candi '.ate.

The result is very encouraging to
the Democracy, and we take it as a

cheering .omen for the future.
It is evident, as wnsjdso illustrated

in the Mayor's election of Orange-
burg, that tho colored people are

learning to think for themselves, an d
vote as they think proper, They can
no longer be pulled by the nose by
intriguing politicians as '.hey used to
be.

This Radical slavery is gradually
being abolished, through the enlight¬
ening influence of Democratic ascen¬

dency.
Attention Colored men.

The infamous Freedmen's Bureau
under Republican lule, established a
bank called the Freedmen's Rank,
for the purpose, they said, of encour¬

aging the poor colored people to put
up and save their little earnings.
After an immense sum was gathered
in the vaults of this bank from the
poor people, widows and orphans of
the colored race, suddenly it was

announced that the bank had failed
and the money gone, that is, in plain
English, stolen. The hank was
under the auspices of the United
States government and yet tho Re¬
publican Congress did nothing for the
relief of the poor cheated freed men.
Today, however, Democratic Con¬
gressman O'Connor has prepared and
presented a bill for the relief of the
colored people by which they may
recover their stolen money. Tho bill
provides that two millions of dollars
be appropriated for this purpose, and
be paid out to the depositors in this
bank, ns soon as the accounts of the
bank are made up, which the bill
requires shall be done in a specified
time.

Congress is spending millions for
maimed Union soldiers, and Mr.
O'Connor now gives these Republican
philanthropists an opportunity of
practically demonstrating their pro
fissions.

It will certainly shike every
rrast nable person a*, inconsistent
with their profuse professions of love
to the colored race that they have
left it for a Democrat Income up and
make this practical provision for
their relief front Radical swindlers.

- .«...

The Scramble lor Tlacc.

What is it after all Lut a scramble
for place ?

This question suggest'itself very
forcibly to us when we witness in the
so called loftier circles of society and
higher planes of official position, the
appnrantly unconcerned, but yet in¬
tense greed, and actual shtiflling. for
place. The lofty oflico-secker never
wants office; he has no time or disposi-
ti< n h r such trifles, antl yet, strange:
to say, begets it. He is a mo- t mi

fortunate and pitiable creature. lie
wants u» office, and yet the ouu-i is
thrown uj on him. He tells you he
is too poor to accept ol such tilings;
and then again he is so lofty and
honorable a charm for that ho can¬

not stoop to such thing-i Rut
unfortunately, while ho is hicathing,
these sweet things iu your ears, be
lias an unlucky way of fingliug the
wires which brings the crash upon
him, aud suddenly ho is cursed with
office.

Others again divest themselves of

all masks, aud rush precipitately into
ihe whirlpool of politics Alter all
both are in the same category, and it
is haul tu say which is the most hon-'
est. Twist it. as you may, it. is all
office seeking, the only difference
heing that while one alfects indiffer¬
ence, the other cares little for appear¬
ances. Human nature i:\ much the
same the world over, and the same
frailties are common to all classes of
mankind, be they high or low, subject
only to the restraining circuuu ances
of education and moral influences.

But while these sue ho ls which
cannot escape the observation of the
student of human nature, the demor¬
alizing effects of such tendencies iu
high places are much to be deplored.

lfsuch examples are set forth here,
what can he expected in the hum
bier walks of life? It looofien hap¬
pens that as the choicest tl nvers
thrive in the lowly valleys, so the
truest virtues are found iu the ab ides
of humility.
The greatest desidcration in this

our day and generation is a in >ro ex¬
alted standard of public virtue

Material Progress.

Under a proposed contract with
Thompson A* Nagle, two wealthy cap¬
italists, the Columbia canal is tube de¬
veloped, and the Congarcc and Broad
dammed over for the establishment of
a factory of l.r>U<)0 horse power.

If carried out, it will bean im¬
mense enterprise to bring prosperity
to Columbia and the State which is to
provide convict j and share profits.
The bill is to conic before the Lcgis-
ture.

The Legislature.

This body is bard at work, although
the legislation so far has not been of
any exciting interest, except the.
Columbia Canal bill which we have
alluded to elsewhere. We are glad
to sec that it has passed the II me.

Associate Justice A C. Haskill has
resigned the Judgeship and accepted
the position as President of tbo Char¬
lotte and Augusta Railroad. The
latter position pays much more hand¬
somely than the former and tt is also
said that the bullet wound in Judge
llaskcll's bead renders the onerous
bt ainwoik of the Judicial office inju
rious to him.

Judge Pressloj is very favorably
mentioned as a candidate for Asso¬
ciate Justice. It is very certain that
no purer man or more''accurate law
yer could be found in the Stale to
till the position.
On last Sunday a terrible confla¬

gration occurred at Greenville, de¬
stroying the Academy of Music and
many other buildi ngs,
Makuikh.At Cairo, N. (J., December 4.

hs7'.', by Kov. N. F. Bowdon, Mr. W. Bird
Thcmpson, of Orangcbtirg, S. C\, to Miss
Mary Helen, daughter of K. M. UiggaKstp, of the former place. No cards.
Mai:turn.On iho 2Ulh Nov. 1ST'.», at

the ItcfdJencc of ihe Ilride'i; Father, hv the
Rev. Mr. VYertz, Mr. W. C. Sandel to'.Misa
K. V. Mack. All of this County.

Christmas Festival.
A Grand Festival to aid in the erection

of a I'roby teriau Parsonage will lake p'aeein the Spacious Hall over Mr. John Ad
den's store during Christina- week.
Among the exciting and intercatingfeatures of the occasion will be a

NAXT.t < LAI S i:X!MC*:SN
lor carrying Christmas gifts to anv address
at ö ccuti a package; the splendid silver
mounted

FC BiEM AX'S TSCU311» KT
to be voted for at 10 cents a vote, loin-
given to the Company, the l\l iotts or the
Voting, Americas; receiving the highest
vole; the ministers chair to ha voted lor in
the Käme way for J lie Pastors of the town,
besides many other exciting voting con¬
tests.

'1 here will also he the well known
I'O VJT (HTTC'L

ami other charming features loo numerous
to mem ion.

i>2.\:*£.it
will he served each day between 1 and V>
o'clock tin- only 23 cents; also

hot si ppmr
each night.

santa C oal's
will arrive at 8 o'clock on Wedm-dav
night.

tiik i»oli>s
for the voting.he Trumpet will eins»« at
10 o'clock on Wednesday, ami for ah oilierarticles at ti o'clock on the same night.

tick icts
for the season can be obtained Ironi
Master Charlus (.tlover at Mr. .lohn Ad
den » store at In for adult4, and 20 cents lor
ehildn n.

Kcgular admission, paid at I he door, 10
rents lor adults, nnd lo eenls fur children.

poors
open in ihe evening* of Monday. Tuesdayand Wednesday, the 22nd, 2:!i'd and 2-ltli. ni
ill o clock; and in the Inorninga of Tuesdayami Wednesday, at II o'clock, closing at
11 o'clock iu the afternoons.

THE GENUINE

DB. O. McIANE'S
Celebrated American *"

WORM SPECIFIC

VEKMIF JGK
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

THE countenance is pale and leaden-
colored, with occasional Hushes, or

a circumscribed spot on one or both
checks; the eyes become dull; the pu¬pils dilate; an azure semicircle runs

along the lower eye-lid ; the nose is ir¬
ritated, swell-, ami sometimes bleeds ;
a swelling of the upper lip; occasional
headache, with humming or throbbing
of the cars; an unusual secretion of
saliva; slimy or furred tongue; breath
very foul, particularly in the morning;
appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stom¬
ach, at others, entirely gone; fleeting
pains in the stomach; occasional
nausea and vomiting; violent pains
throughout the abdomen; bowels ir¬
regular, at times costive; stools slimy;
not unfrcqucntly tinged with blood;
belly swollen and hard ; urine turbid:
respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanied by hiccough; cough
sometimes dry ami convulsi* e ; uneasyand disturbed sleep, with grinding of
the teeth ; temper variable, but gener¬
ally irritable, &c.

Whenever the above symptoms
arc found to exist,

DR. C. McLANE'S VERMIFUGE
w ill certainly effect a cure.

it does not contain mkkcury
in any form ; it is an innocent prepara¬
tion, not capable of doing the slightest
injury to t/'te most tender infant.
The genuine Dr. McLank's ver¬

mifuge bears the signatures of C. Mi
Rank and Fleming Bkos. on ths
wrapper. -:o:-

DR. C. MeLAHE'S

LIVER PILLS
are not recoinmentied as a remedy "f>>r ell
the ills that flesh is heir In," hul in affections
of the liver, ami in all Itilious Complaints,
Dyspepsia anil Sick Headache, or diseases ot
that character, they bland without a rival.

AGUE AND F E V E R.
No better cathartic can be used preparatory

to, or after taking Quinine.
As a simple purgative they are unequalcd.

BEWARE OF IMITATION«.
The genuine are never sugar coated.
F.rtch box has a red wax seal on the li.l with

the impression Du. Mcl.ANK'S LlVKK 1*11.1
Hach wrapper hears the'signatures of C.

Mcl.ANR and Kl.KMINU bros.
\ Insist upon having the geauine Dr. C. Mr-
Lane's Livkr I'm i s. ]>rdpT|a:il hy Fleming
Bros., of Pittsburgh, Pa"., tUc market being
full of imitations of the name ])IcLane,
swelled differently but same pronunciation.

STATIC OF sol TU CAROLINT.V.
COUXTV or ORANGEIlUJiU. Court of t \>U1-

mon Pleas.
Summons for Relief.Complaint not

Serve 1.
J j:. L. A maker, Plaintiff"

Against
Adam ret ry A maker. Henrietta C.
A maker, Whilimirsh s. Murray, Am¬
anda L. .Murray, Francis .J. l'el/.er
Trustee, IV. W. iVannamaker, UeorgeW. Arther, .1 K. Arthur, Joseph W.
Lorvea, l'hilip Itieli, .laue Kich, K. J.
liu.'ek, F. J. Uuyek, W. U. Muck and I)
F. .1 oyncr.Detendau ts.

To the liefi ndania :

Adam Perry Amaker, Henrietta C Amaker,
VVhitniarsh S A!urray, Amanda L .Mur¬
ray, Francis J l'el/.er Trustee. W W
Wannumaker, George W An bet , J K
Arther, Joseph \\ Lorvea, l'hilip Rich,.lane Kich, K J I'tiyck', I J buyck, W It

Mack aa»l I) F .luyner :
*i oil are hereby summonsed, and required

to answer the complaint in this action
which has been tiled in the otlice of ihe
i lerk of this Uourt, and to setve a copy of
your answer to the said complaint on the
tsuh.-'criber at his otlice, Court House Sipiare,Orangchurg, s. C, within twenty days
alter the service hereof, exclusive of the
day of Mtieh KCrvice; ami ifvou fail loans*
wer the coiiip aim within the lime afore¬
said, the plaintiirin this action wit! apply
in the Court for the relief demaudu l in the
said complaint.

Dated November Ü8th IS79.
[i..-. .MALCOLM I. imoVVXdNO ,

l'lainlill's Attornev.
UKO. B0LIV1CR,

( ( 1*.

'/'.. tie DrjVniUtnt*:
Whitmar.sh S Murray* and Amanda L

M nrray :
Take Notice that the summons fin this

action, of which the foregoing is a copy,together with the complaint was tiled, in
I he oilice of the Clerk of ilns Court, nt
IIrai gcbtii'g, iu the County of Orangchurg,
in the Siate of South Carolina, on the t!nil
of Kot einher A. I >. 1870.

MALCOLM I. MtOWNlNU,
l'lulntiir'a Attorney.dee ö tü

Camag Pactory.
The uhder.«dgncd respectfully in

lbiins the public that he is prepared
to do all

Kind of Work
in the above line on the shortest no-
lice ami at

Isivinp; Prices.
nuRSKSllOKING done in the

best possible manner.

I also have in full operation my
J'LANIm; AND MOULDING

MA( HIN ES,
And

CRIST MILL.
All work in this lino done without

delay and on reasonable terms
A share of the public patronage is

solicited.
july 25 11. RIGGS.

T

OLTIGE OF
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS,

OKANGEBURG COUNTY.
Obakokbuuo, .S. C,
November 20tb, i87'.».

\i\ accordance with Section 20 of an Act
of ilie Gcncaal Assembly of the State of
Couth Carolina, entitled '"An Act to Reduce
nil Acts and parts of Acts iu Relation to

County Commissioners, their Powers and
Duties into, one Act, audio Amend the
8 one; ratilied April Rt, 1875; all Clahncx
filed in this Olliee during the Fiscal War
LS7S-7'J..and the action taken thereon ate

lierohy published
A* na« Amt Clui'i Amt Allwd

January Balt/.ogar. 22 50 22 50
I). Louis. 2to It) 210 40
A V II Dukes. 38 (to 38 00
<; V Cat tick. 8 75 3 50
K s Griniu. Ass. .to oo 30 oo
.1 II Duke-. ;»4 '20 34 20
.III Dukes. 2:t 00 2:1 00
B Jacobson. «>7 00 37 U0
Roll & Scovill. 33 00 33 00
.111 Livingston. 10 50 10 50
1) Louis. Ass. 01 50 01 50
.1 F Kittrell. 1.1 05 12 so
C 1' Connor. 7 oo 4
Oran&ebui-g Democrat 45 00 45 oo
Robert Copes. 78 SO 7s SO
Walker. Kvans vv. Cogs'11 114 Ol »I 01.1 S Krwin. J7 f>0 17 50.1 II Livingston. ]i; 23 10 25
Ornngeburg Times. 45 oo 45 00N X llayden. 5 00 ft Ü0.1 II Living-ton. 14 02 14 02.I D Way. 40 00 40 00.1 W Summers. 2 52 2 32K Hughes. 7 si 7 84W .1 Kittrell. 8 50 S 30
C .1 Sasportas. 4 03 4 03

do do. S 00 8 00
Bull <t Scovill. iq.| si., j(,4D L Connor. 2 12 2 12N X llayden. Ti 00 0 00Alh-i, s Simler. so 70 35 20
C R Glover. 0 00 0 00
.1 UO Connor. 5 (Kl ft on
II iM Rush. «20 00 20 00.lames Browne. 10 00 10 00
Julius Glover. 4.'t 70 43 70
Charles Reed. 4 1". 4 13
C.co || Coriielson. 22 30 22 30A S Uydrick. 10 30 10 »0Frrd Connor. 4;i .>{} 43 20January Baltzegur...... 4S on, ah tit;.I K BlnckiDun. Go 20 no 25H Louis it S Dihble. 01 6*2 30 !)<!M G Sal lev. 10 30 Hi ;{(»
A S Uydrick. 48 40 48 40.1 .1 Mitchel. 44 21 44 'el.Jas F l/.lar. vo 00 73 00M G Sul ley. ft 20 5 2011 M Rush. 10 00 10 00C B Glover. 3" (K) 3 U0.1 .1 Goodwin. 20 00 10 00W alker. Kvans & Cogs¬well. 2 25 2 25F S DuTrevillo. 30 00 no doGeorge Roliver. 106 50 100 50J 11 Li Vingst tin. 241 05 241 05.lames Browne. 77 SO :i7 4(1.1 II Livingston. 10 05 10 Oft
N V Byrd. 01 3ft 01 5ft
.lames Browne. 14 10 7 0ft
W 11 Reedish. 38 71 38 71T A Jones. 'A > ;ho 32 30Smoak & liyrd. 07 03 01 40
\V B Thompson, ass.... 7 30 7 50
C B Clover. 3 00 .'I 00
to \V Kvans. 5S Oft 42 1",
\V t; Alhergottl. IS 00 IS 00
.1 II Dukes.'.. 4 DO 4 00
Walker. Kvans ..v. Cogs¬
well.10 20 40 20

Caroline McMichnel. 0 00 0 Otl
C B Glover. ;i no 3 00
.1 11 Livingston. 11 03 i 1 n;,

.

. 00 00 00 00
A 8 Uydrick, Ass. u no <i 00
City Hospital. Charleston 22 00 22 00
Jacob G Boliver. 40 40
D \V Shlilcr. 6 00 0 00
A .1 ( air. 7 00
January Balt/.egar. :t0 50 :{0 ft()
T R Maloue. 100 00 100 t o
L II Waunainaker. It; 01J 10 00
M Glover. 0 U0 0 2ft
.1 A Kdwnrd*. 3 2ft 3 imi
Jos Williams. 7 00 4 00
CS Kdwards. S 25 8 2ftD Louis. 60 SO 50 SOW li Alhergottl.1 ot) 4 no
t ully Mack. 4 (K) 4 00
J J Mood. Jr.... 10 OOdisappr'dX X llayden. 75 ffiJ A Hamilton. 135 to 133 00
Isaae X Danuerly. 1ft 4(1 1ft 40
S D Guess. 7 70 7 70
D P Barton. 42 00 42 00
Jerome X Me.Micbael... S 7ft S 7ft
A S Uydrick. 10 20 10 20
J If Livingston. 112 30 112 3D
Hannah Jenkins. 0 00 li 00
M G Sal ley. ft 00 ft 00
J II Livingston. 22 10 22 10
Smith Darby. 84 30 34 30
James F I/Jar. 30 00 50 00
R A Voting. 2 00 2 00
J H Livingston. 17 00 17 00
K F A ikon. 20 0(1 20 (Ml
Daniel Major. 4 0(1 4 00
George Browne. s 00 s tin
.1 W MoSeley, Ass. 17 ftU 17 50
A F II Dukes. 0 00 0 00
j M Danner. Ass. 1ft 00 1ft 00
.1 K Blackmail. 50 25 50 -.'ft
J C Bell. 13 75 13 7ft
Oraugebing Democrat.. 7 50 7 50

28 00 14 00
o 13 00 13 00

" Times. 20 25 20 25
Robert Copes. 12 05 12 05
11 M Rush. 0 37 1-2 fi 37 1-2
|) Louis. 50 00 7 25
.1 11 Livingston. 20 00 20 ot)

Totals of claims tiled
ami acted upon du¬
ring fiscal y ear 1878
ami 1S70 (to date).03S0 02 1-2 903G 30
I leduel amount of
claims iu above
statement which
were contracted
prior to said liscal
rear. 020 00 583 05

Amount of claims
on accounts con¬
tracted during Us¬
ed year 1878 and

1S70.$8700 1)2 1 2 88152 74
I certify that the above ntaleineul is

true and correct as shown by the Hocket
of Claims and the original accounts Oil
lile in this olliee.

, L. 11. WANNAMA K Kit.0fcA,< c.CO., o.e.
Dec 12. 1870-It

DentistjRY
OPERATIVE AND MECHANICAL.

.;o;.
Rv Dr. L. 8, WOLFF. Office over

1>. Louis' Stole. Satisfaction guaranteediu all operations.
Jt^)"- Teeth extracted without pain, bythe use of Nitrous Oxido Gas,

JOSEPH EROS
Would inform Iiis customers and the public in general

SANTA GLAUS AND CHRISTMAS
Has arrived, and will make bis Headquarter.* at my St> re,
bb iGc;.j\iA.isrjsr's old stajstd,With a full Slock of the Finest Candies, comprising SWEETHEARTS ofall Sizes and Shapes and for both SEXES, and will be sold

according to their SWEETNESS, Raisins,Currents and Citron enough to
supply th t County.

Mince Meal and Sweet meats, of the Rest Quality aud to suit everybody.Fruit and Nuts of all sorts, not to speak of the
FRESH FAMILY GROCERIES

Fine Cigars and Tobacco. Besides all tl is I am prepared to ICE and OR¬NAMENT everybody's CHRISTMAS CAKE, or make theCake to Order at the Lo west Figures.
Call before buying elsewhere. «tos. TT.ROS,

Confectioner.

JI Sorentrue
(Late of the firm of soRK 1ST It IHR & LORYAE,)invites the public to call ami examine his stock of

General filerchandise
Consisting of a toll line of

DRY GOODS ^VjNTD NOTIONS
Groceries,

Boots and Shoes,
Cigars aud Tobacco,

Which will bs sold at astonishing Low Prices. Call andsee for yourself at

JISORENTRUE
. Proprietor of the "CALIFORNIA STORE."

N. B. Messrs. Renj. P. IZLAR and A. L. STROMAN are now withme aud w ill be pleased to see their many friends and customers.

m'T THEY CiY IHill Infil Ml
THAT

ohn
Is HEADQUARTERS for

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods!
Having greatly increased his usually Largo Stock, all the Novelties in1)RESS GOODS, a Largo Variety of Black and Colored Cash¬

meres, Lu.-tr s and Suitings.

STRONG POINTS
That r< ii.um] rrrents ti< n is nl owed, and any (jj^ild can trade with asmuch ( onfidence us an e xperienced Shopper. Our Line ofCLOAKS and DOLMAUS to which we invite

the Inspection of the Ladies.

A WORD TO THE WISE !
When in search of good Shoes or Roots, just take a look at my Stock of

Philadelphia Hand-made. The Selection of this Stock was made
with the view of meeting every Demand, the various

Tastes, and prices from 25 cents a, Pair up.

BULLDOZING WON'T WIN!
All we n*k Young Man is for you to look at our Suits of CLOTHING,Medium and Fine. Our 810 all Wool ('assaniere Suits is the

BiOJ^J5*. Alsoa Large Assortment of Chil¬
dren and Roys School and Dress

Suits.

HENRY KOHN
Agent for BUTTERICK'S PERFECT PATTERNS.

White Shuttle Sewing Machine
Runs Lighter. Wears Lr nger, Runs Faster, Sews Detter, Never Fails, al¬

ways Ready, Rest Made, Rest Material, all working parLs being Case-
Hardened, an i a Written Guarantee under the Seal ot the Companygiven lor 5 Years with every Machine.

DON'T YOU FORGET IT!
We beg to extend to ouv Patrons and Friends a Cordial Invitation tocall and sec us.

HENRY KOHN
DRY GOODS BAZAAR. »

SOMETHING NEW!
In addition to the LARGE and Elegantly assorted stock of

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, &c.
Also GROCERIES of the REST QUALITY, Cheaperthan they can bo bought any whore else. The FINEST and REST Stock of

Whiskies, Brandy, Wines, Gin, Ruin, &c,
The PRICES of which has just been REDUCED 25 to r>0,cts. per gallon.

D E, SMOAK & CO.'S
Hpwo fitted up their upstairs and laid in a STOCK of $5000 *>f the

BEST, FINEST and CHEAPEST assortmentaf

CLQTHIN&
To bo found between Charleston and Columbia; If you arc in need of a

Suit at any price, Rants, Coat or Vest. Don't fail to see them before
buying.

. dust received 150 barrels FLOUR which will be sold CHEAP¬
ER than the tame quality can bo bought in Charleston, to make room for
'200 barrels to be iu first November.

Rest REST PROOF WHEAT and OATS on band.

D. E. SMOAK & CO.


